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RANDm!l REMARKS 
~-\.gain two old bugbcar.-;--bidh 
control a11cl cuth,_uw..-ia-haYc fig-
ured rat-her largcl_Y in thl' daily 
Jl ]"( '.-..'i. 
\Yl· l'L'ad that the "..'\atiunal 
l'lllllJIJittcL' fo1· Planned Pan·ni--
l~tl(Hr' (what a Jni:-:-1wnJcr!) /w:-; .-;d 
ihclf the oiJject ()f collecting 
;f;(i:2:),7-l·O to cany tlll it~ Birth 
Co1Jtrol mJl'k during thc y~ar. It 
\l":t:-. annou11ced t-hilt a large ::;hare 
of tl1is lws aln·ady been donah·d, 
Jllitny llctllll':--: of tlw done)]·:-; f-iguring 
in the Social Hcgish·r. It 1Yill he 
\H·ll for lll~llJbLTs of the -rn.rions 
Cntlwlic Physicians' Guilds to 
1rakh closely >vhdlH·J· any Birtl1 
('ulltrol bill.-; an· intTodnccd 111 
tl1cir Stat~ I~c·gislatun_:..-, and to 
do all in their }JU\HT to tight -"nch 
legislation. 
""-\:--: tt rl':--:nlt of condition:-:- in >rar-
torn E11glanrl, the Englioh "\'ol-
LllJtai·}· Euthana.siH Lcgali:t.ation 
:::iocidy" 1::; 11011· appealing; to 
~-\mcricnns for aid to spn·ad their 
work. \Yc quote from thl' splendid 
article in ~J 111crico of ).I arch 1.5, 
b~- th~ scholarly Fathcr Paul L. 
lllakcly, s.,J.: 
"One of these .-;tatcmcnb from 
tlll' Engli.::;b Socidy fell into the 
hand." of Dr. )L C. Knowle.sj rec-
tor of thl' C'ilurch of St. Alban, 
!ll·H 1· Philadelphia, and hi.s reply to 
thL· Society. pub]i.::;hcd in the Lit)-
lll.rJ Clwrch, Jucrit.-; widespn·acl 
circulation. 
"l rcganl your prupoc;al a.-, aU, 
.:;olutcly ~tgaill.'it thl' Chri:--:tinu re-
ligion, proper ethical shllldarcl.-;. 
and ci,·ilizcd l<nv. I nbo dL'l'lll it 
n Jll'c:-,umptuou:-; int.crfcrl'DCt' with 
the: \Yi11 of God, and an ndion 
co1\'urdly in thc cxtrcJne. 
"In a long mini.-;h-y, I han· ,'il'Cn 
people ~uffcring thl' 11\o:-;t intcn.-;c 
pain braYl'ly and patiL·ntly, offn-
ing their pain.-; to God in ·union 
with Our Lord, and accepting 
their ::;uffering.s a:-. a llll'HJl.<.; of rep-
aration or v]cariou:-; sacrificc. 
'Thl:' IHtme:--: on yout· li:--:t mean 
nothing-, except to show thl' cx-
tcn.-;iYc \\'ork of the dL·YiL' 
r 27 1 
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'fTh!lt, it need hardly be said, 
is t~e only opinion that a Chris-
tiqp cap p~ve about euthanasia. 
Voluntarily permitted by the pa-
tieQt, it is suicide. Inflicted on 
him (and tris is counseled by 
some), ~t is murder, a peculiarly 
revplting kind, since it is the mur-
der of fl person wholly unable to 
defend j1imself. 
'fThe Catholic position on eu-
thqnasi!l rests on the following 
principles: 
l· God alone is the Author of 
life. Life is God's alone to give, 
and to terminate. 
2. Man qoes not have the do-
mipion of hi11 life, but he does pos-
I ~ 
! 
l sess the use of it, and the right to 
live it free from molestation. · ~ 
flence, to take the life of an inno-
~ent man inflicts a grave injury 
~tpon him. 
3. 'Man, as a rational animal, 
flchieves his perfection and . iast 1 
end by using his body. If by sui- J 
cide, he makes this impossible, he ~ 
Is by that act making it impos- J 
sible for himself to achieve his last ! 
. : 
' 
end. This is the greatest perver-
:;ion of rational nature that is 1 
possible.' (Henry Davis, S.J., l 
llforal Theology, II, pp. 114- 1 
115.) Hence suicide is a direct ·l 
I 
violation of the natural as well as 
pf the Divine law." 
HIS FIRST CEReAL FEEDING 
n is a fortunate provision of 
Nature that at the time the in-
fant is ready to receive the nutri-
tional ~enefits of cereal, his taste 
is unspoiled by sweets, pastry, 
condiments, tobacco, alcohol and 
other thing!! to which adult palates 
~nd cpnstitutions have become 
conditioned. 
Many ~ parent, with limited 
knowledge of nutrition, attempts 
to do the baby's tasting for him. 
r~rtiaJ to sweets, the mother 
sweetens her child's cereal. Dis-
liking coq liver oil, she wrinkles 
her nose and sighs: "Poor child, 
to have to take such awful stuff!" 
The child is quick to learn by ex-
ample, and soon may become poor 
indeed-in nutrition, as well as in 
mental habits and psychological 
adjustment. 
Appreciating the importance 
and difficulties of the physician's 
problem in establishing and main-
taining good eating habits, ·Mead 
Johnson & Company continue to 
supply Pablum in its natural form. 
) 
No sugar is added. There is no f 
corresponding dilution of the pres- j 
ent protein, mineral and vitamin l 
content of Pablum. Is this not -~· 
worth while? 
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